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Meeting Was Called For Reconsideration

Of Former Action On Appro-

priation Fund

A $24,000 RESERVE FUND

Roads Are Praised By Member of The Fair

Sex After A Pleasant Trip To

Koloa and Return

Meeting called to order at 10 A.
M. by the Vice Chairman, Mr. H.
D. Wishard.

All the members present with
the exception of the Chairman,
Hon. Marston Campbell.

The minutes of the two previous
meetings of the Hoard, held on
July 5th and July 15th respectively,
read and upon. change being made
in the minutes of the meeting held
Tuly 15th relative to the appropria
tion for Bridge at Kealia, the same
to read "iron Bridge" in place of
"Concrete Bridge," the same were
dulv approved.

The Vice Chairman stated that
the meeting had been called for the
purpose of reconsidering the matter
of the appropriation of $24,000, for
macadamizing the Lihue-Apeul- a

and Koloa-Law- ai sections of road
That difficulties had been met with
in the matter of contracting for
this work and for various other
reasons he deemed it wiser and
more expedient that this work
should not be undertaken with the
Loan Fund monies, but that in-

stead these funds or a portion
thereof should be expended in the
regradiug of roads in the

and Hanalei Districts and in
'any other Districts where deemed
most expedient by the Board. That
after the thorough regrading ana
widening of the roads, the work of
macadamizing them, under the
supervision of the County Engineer
and with the outht ot tne county,
could proceed uninterruptedly for
at least a year, or as long as the
funds of the County were aviable
for this purpose.

After a general discussion of the
proposed change in the work and
the general approval of same by all
the members of the Commission and
of their engineer, the following
motion, duly seconded, was made:
"That portion of the motion as
made and passed July 15th 191.1,

setting aside and appropriating the
sum of $24,000 for macadamizing
the Lihue-Apeul- a and Koloa-Law- ai

sections of road, 6 miles at $4000
per mile, be reconsidered and that
the said funds be held available and
for disposition at some other meet-

ing or meetings." Motion passed
unanimously.

Motion made that the Board of
Loan Commissioners should hold a
regular monthly meeting on the
first Wednesday of each and every
month at the office of the Board of
Supervisors, Lihue. Motion duly
seconded, passed.

Motion to adjum to the call of
the chair, duly seconded a n d
passed.

W. D. McBrvdb,
Secretary.

High Praise For

Our Good Roads

After making a flying trip to Ko-

loa Friday evening and returning
early Saturday morning, the writer
wishes to express her pleasure of
the fine roads which made the ride
so delightful.

On the return trip we had the op-

portunity of seeing the men at work
and very busy indeed they were;
loads of material, great rollers and
engines being very much in evi-

dence,
Groups of tents along the way

testified to the fact that the men
were living near the scene of their
labors, making it more convenient
for them to be on time. When
completed they will have reason to
be extremely proud of the splendid
highway that they have evolved.

"Mary."

IS HELPED

There Has Been No Disagrceableness In

Connection With The Work

Since Arrival

HAMMER WON'T WORK

Prominent Plantation Men Sustain Pain

ful Injuries-Waim- ea Captures

Big Man-eat-

Health Inspector Cook, who was
appointed July first by Gov. Frear
as inspector for Kauai, and who is
represented by a Honolulu after
noon paper as being objectionable
to Kauains, and as a result was re
ceiving no aid in his endeavor to

clean up" Kauai, dropped into
The Garden Island office last Fri
day and to a reporter, stated most
emphatically there was not the
least foundation for such a report.
"To the contrary," said Mr.
Cook, "I could not ask people tp
do more than they eagerly volun-
teer to do, and it was only by
such aid I have been enabled to
accomplish so much more than I
ever could, had I been doing my
worn under unfavorable conditions.
That perfect harmony prevails can
be assured any who may take the
trouble to inquire from responsible
Waimea citizens, with whom I
have had dealings since my arrival
on Kauai. You may say that
deplore the report which was pub
lished, and in the shorttime I have
been on Kauai, have been most
favorably impressed with thehosoi
tality of its citizens, and that upon
my part, there will ever be a strong
endeavor to work m hearty co-

operation and perfect harmony
wiin my wJiom I'm
sure will beequally as willing."

So the great hammer which is
always on the swing in Honolulu,
once more rebounds, after failing
to create even a rubbish pile sensa
tiou.

Its up to the Prominent man
from Kauai," to come out with his
source of information.

Manager Alexander

Painfully Injured

When debarking from the steam ¬

er the other day in Honolulu-M- r
Frank Alexander rather sevisously
injured his foot, so that he will
have to go on crutches for some time
Mrs. Alexander was on the point
of leaving for the east, but owing
to Ihis accident returned with him
to Eleele

McBryde Head Luna

In Serious Accident

Mr. R. D. Moller, Head Luna on
McBryde, met with quite a serious
accident on Monday morning -- His
horse slipped and fell on smooth
hard roadway and his shoulder was
dislocated and other-wis- e injured
so that he will laid up for some
weeks.

Waimea Catches

Extra Large Shark

Waimea . Great excitement
prevailed here last Sunday when
the crew of the S. S. Kinau suc-
ceeded in hauling in the largest
shark seen here for years. He
measured a little more than ten feet
from tip to tip and was the source
of intense interest amonglour pop-
ulace.

Lihue Church Calendar
Lihue Union Church, Foreign

(Rev. J. M. Lydgate pastor.
Church Service 11 a. m. except

the last Sunday of the mouth. Sun- -

day School 10:30 a. m.
I Lihue First Church, Hawaiian.
Rev. Wm. Kamau pastor.
bervice 11 a, m, bunday School
10 a, in,

.
AND 10 BASEBALL

Short Sketches Relating to Our Enter

prising Business Firms Who

Make Kauai

TO CONTINUE NEXT WEEK

air Dealing And Courtesy Is The Slogan

Of Kauai's Merchants, Which

Assures Success

The Conev Garage, snugly en
sconced in Nawiliwili Village, and
nearly opposite the ship landing,
reminds one of a great bee-hiv- e

with its colony in full working or
der the immense building with its
constant hum of machinery, being
the hive and the constantly going
and coming of cars from the Hud-
son Run-abo- ut to the palatial Kissel
taking the place of the ousy
bees. The machine shop connect
ed with this garage is complete l n
everyway for doing, repair work,
and a vulcanizing plant is soon to
be added.

Cars to suit every occasion are
always on tap, with drivers who
are known throughout the island
as trustworthy and careful in e n .

As manager of this prosperous ap
pearing nrm, Hon. I. n. voney,
being a maclumist himself can be
found on the job, clad in his blue
jumpers most any day, rendering
aid to his men on some rush or
particular job. Besides managing
this large trauspartatiou establish
ment, Mr. Coney is Agent tor
the I. I. Co's. .wharf, is an attor-
ney, and one of Kauai's popular
Representatives.

In C. W. Spitz, ths wine and li
quor merchant of Nawiliwili, is an
example of what a man who is de
termined to make a success in lite,
and one who the closer to the wall
he is pushed, the harder he strug-
gles. By hard dint and honest en-

deavor, he has advanced step b y
step until to-da- y he is reckoned

the most influential business
men of Kauai and is well known as

such throughout the territory
Connected wit h his his Nawili

will House, are branch stores at
Koloa, Waimea and Kapaa. Mr
Spitz is generous to a fault in h i s
dealings with the public, never
turning a deaf ear to any :n need
of his assistance. . lie is ably assist-
ed in conducting h i s business at
headquarters by Mr. Knight, whose
popularity a m o n g his customers
materially aids in making the C. W
Spitz's store the pleasantest rendez
vous, tor intormal gatherings on
Kauai.

By far the most imposing and
pleasantly situated hotel outside of
Honolulu, is the Hotel Fairview
It is situated about three fourth's of
a mile from the Nawiliwili landing,
from which place it is accessible by
auto over one of the finest Stretches
of road in the world.

(Continued next week)

Knudsens Hosts

At Auto Party

HAN'AMil. A delightful a u t
party was that given by Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Kuudsen, on last Thurs-
day, when a large party of friends
were conveyed in Mr. Knudsen's
big cars to Hanalei beach. They
reached Kealia a t twelve o'clock
and had lunch with Senator Fair- -

child after which they resumed
their journey, arriving at the Deve-ri- ll

Hotel about four p. in. Bath-
ing suits were quickly adjusted and
a most delightful plunge was taken.
They remained over night and after
taking another dip in the famous
Hanalei Bay, the party started on
the return trip.

Among those who enjoyed t li e
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Kuud-
sen were Mrs. J. B. Wilder, Cant.
Russell Smith. Olnrp M. Kellv.
vr.'ce t o,.v vri f : To.-rr.i.- -

Waterhouse, Licitt. G. F, Burrell,
J M i s s Blanche1 ftwiruell, Master
J Dixon Nftt, kielitjrd Thomson,

Weakest Team in League,

Strongest-Homestea- d Wallops

The Koloas

HOW DID THEY DID IT A

Room For Speculation As to Who Will

Win The First Year's Trophy

--No Walk-over- s

A sensation was a feature of last
Sunday's ball games, when the K. is

A. C.'s, the weakest team of the
League put the high and mighty
Kilauea's to slumber with a score
of 6 to 5. This victory, by the
weakest over the strongest, is indic-
ative of great improvement on the
part of the weak team, or else some
mighty funny playing on the part
of the strong team. If the former
be the case, then Kawaihau is de-

serving of highest praise, while if
the latter be true, Kilauea should
locate and dispense with its very.

funny" plays, ere it is too late
When the news that the Kawai-hau- s

had defeated their big antag
onists spread, a look of wonderfcnd
doubt was plainly visible on the fa in
ces of the big-tea- m sympathizer- s-
doubt as to correctness of the report
and wonder that such could hap
pen. Such did happen, however,
and the K. A. C.'s were kept busy
nearly all Sunday night receiving
the congratulations of their friends.

The Homesteaders May their
shadows niver grow hss" after
amusing themselves by teasing the
Fleele bunch who had not denied
their implicacy in a recent white
wash game in which the farmers' '

Were also slightly interested put
the screws to the Lleeles with the
score of 14 to 8. This was the sec
ond sensation ot tlie day and was
the source of much rejoicing among
the farmers."

From Hanalei comes the report
of the work of the Junior League
which was recently organized. A
game was pulled off last Sunday on
the Haena field between the Home
team and Hanaleis, the latter win-nin- e

with a score of 13 to 3. The
came was a walk-ove- r for the visi
tor's. The Werner brothers distin
guished themselves as usual by the
class of ball they put up. As the
weather was fine a large audience
occupied the grand "stand."

One of not the least pleasing fea
tures of the game in Lihue .Sunday
was the presence of the Lihue band
Good band music is so in keeping
with base ball, that it is a pity an
arrangement cannot be made to get
the band to play for every game at
the nark. The summary of the
Lihue-Kolo- a game follows:

The Lihues put it all over the
Koloas to the tune of 7 to 2. Ka
mau, pitching for the Lihue Cardi
nals. should have had a shut-o- u

game, but for a few errors back o
him. Three hits were made off his
delivery, whilst the Lihue touched
up Paris for eleven bingles.

A double killing in the lirst in
nine, sort ot took tlie wind out o

the Kolou's sails. Paris had doti
bled. Medeiros was out, Opuuui to
Malina. Paris tried to score, but
was caught at the home plate and
then Brandt Fanned.

The Cardinals got busy with the
stick in the third. With two down
Kamaka singled and made second
when Paris tried to catch him at
first, the ball going wild. Doi let
loose a two-bagg- and Kamaka
tallied. Fernandes bunted safely
and stole the second sack. Opunui
sinirled and brought Doi and Fer
nandes home. Malina then mad
a home run. scoring Opunui ahead
of him. Makanani trippled, but
Rice ended the agony by flying to
Sasaki. Five runs.

The Koals, in the fourth, scored
iOiice. Paris died second to first,
"Medeiros walked and stole. Then
Brandt flew to Ahaua, Kuhlman

) reached third on an error, Mcdei- -

iros scoring. Toichi died second
to first.

V'c t? 1 '" ,7 7 W "1 .
'

again. Miuimaininv u rtniiin -

llta( runs itumutu, .uvmviiu.t wsiii

RESORT

$100,000.00 Building To B: CradoJ On

Finest Beach To Be Found la

The Territory

SIX-ACR- E BEACH RESORT
.

ilrs. Wilcox Will Hold Down Lid In dr.-- C;

cational Affairs-Lih- ue Etcr:

Loses Valuable Mub

Hanalei accordi'i. to rumor
to be placed on I'u map in r

class with Newpoit News and
acksonville Florida. A stretch ot

beach property consisting of six
acres is being negotiated for by u

representative of a wealthy llonr-lui- u

lady who proposes to crcc'
thereon a building to cost a hun
dred thousand dollars.

Just who the lady behind llu
project is, it is not possible m say.
but that definite steps will follow
quickly upon the conclusion of pre- -

lunnaries which are said to be
progressing satisfactorily, is as
sured.

The plan includes steam laun; h .s
for pleasure trips up the river and

fact no feature "will be overlooked
which might serve its share in
changing this beautiful spot of
nature into a veritable Coney Is
land.

Lihue Store Loses

A Valuable Mule !

While descending the grade lead-- 1

iug to the Kapaia Church bridge,
yesterday morning, a defective
brake allowed a loaded e. 1

wagon to get heyond con trot and
rush down upon the team. One'
mule fell and sustained a broken '.eg,
which resulted in its being shot,
the other escaping bad'y, bruire.
The team is the property cf the Li-

hue Store and the loss is estimated
at nearly three hundred dpl'an.

Mrs. Wilcox On

The Educational Lit!

(Special to the Garden Inland)
Mrs. Wilcox will hold down tht

lid in Iiducational ahairs, tem-
porarily.

'

After a few days tussle with the
breakbone, ve editor is a 2 a i n on
duty.

out at first, and Paris "beat" it to
the home plate on a wild throw.
Brandt fanned.

In the seventh inning, the Car-
dinals annexed two more runs, foi
luck. Kamaka and Doit each sing
led, Fernandes fanned, and Opu-

nui singled. Kamaka was caugh
at third on a passed ball. Both ran
ners moved up. Malina singled,
scoring Doi and Opunui. Malin:
stole second and third, Makmr.i
walked, Rice flew to Kulhmi'i.

The umpiring was op.n
the decisions being abou'

equal on both sides, n nobody hac
really the worst of ii .

Results of the m::
K. A. C. 6 Kiliu-- a 5

Lihue 7 Koloa
'

Hom'std 14 Kleelc li

Hanalei Junior Leagii.'
Hanalei 13 Haein 3

Next Sunday's Ball Games

K. A. C. vs. Makaweli, uu Ka;aa
Umpire, L. J. Mundon.

Koloa vs. Kilauea, in Koloa
Umhire, Charlie Ilosea.

Kleele vs. Lihue, in Makaweli.
Umpire, Dick Oliver.

Hanalei Junior Leag ic
Hanalei vs Awa Roots, in Ma i.ale.

Umpire, not named.
PER CENTAGE OF TEV-1- J

Makaweli
Lihue
Kilauea
Bleele
Koloa
HonuHuVid
Kawuiliuu

G W L Av
12 9 3 .75
14 9 5 .M:
13 S 5

12 6 6 ,5
14 6 S .42f
13 4 9 .30.
H' A W ,51'.

11
Collides In Attempt to LrJ Sky-bi- ll b

Left FieM-M- iy Presat Hi:

Finisliins S::jJ3n

BABY DROWNS IN WAISEA

rricd 0j1 L7 Tid:-B- od 1 ; RjcarcrjJ

--htjresfnj Porjiml to
At Randsa

Manager Br.yer of the Makawcli
Store, took the Kinau fcr Honolulu
Saturday.

Frank Crawford, of the Bank of
Hawaii has been laid up with the
break-bon- e.

Dan. Conway, retumul to I'c-uolu- lu

Saturday after his rcculcr
island business trip.

Miss Helen Alcana of Kil'hitvii
returned yesterday from a week's
visit among Koloa friend.

Mrs. Gaylord Wilcox of Koloa-wa- s

the guest of Mrs. A. S. Wil- - '

cox, of Lihue last Saturday.
HansGittle, Hoftchlaeger's pc-- p

1 tr repres .n'.atiye. was a pjsseu-t,e- r

ior .

Vr. Gre.nbiug, Sales Agent
with heaJq-airter- at the Hawaiian
Hotel , returned by SahirJay'j
boat.

Mr. Hardy of the Geoicti. su.-ve- y,

returned to Lihue Sunday,
after a trip to the water sources of
the island.

Mr. Savior of 3t. Andrew's Ca-

thedral, who had been making the
various plantations oi his regular
tr.p, left for Honolulu Saturday.

Mrs. A. Menefog'io of Wainiha
mauka, spent several davs last week
Uu, st of Mn ,; D?V;.rpi in
Hanalei, during .Mr. Meuelojlio's
absence i.i Homlalu.

Mas'.er Harrison Rica an 1 Gij.
Hogg, who have been speadin se-

veral weks with the Kjudsen
mountain party, returned home
Saturday, the picture of good
aealth .

When you prc-.c-- it a box of candy
to a hdy frond theic is a great sa
:'sfac:iou n knowing it is the best
-- and you could not pleaie a laby
nore than to offer her a box of F.
& O. Chocolates for she knows it
is a fjuai pntce of purity and excel
'.ence and a gift she will thoroughly
appreciate. Kvery ' ' S i c r r a ' '
brings us a fresh supply on ice from
Foster & Orear, San Francisco, of
F. & O. Choco'ates. Assorted Cho-
colates French Mixed, and Pep-
permint Chocolates hands im.ly
oacked in half-pou- nd, poun I and
wo pound box.s (d 25?, 50 and

1. 00 each.
ArtUt Dur;i;o, lift for IIouolulj

last Saturday having spent several
reeks doiiig spuial portrait wor
vhich is known a? "Artista Proof,"
.lie first of the kind ever done i

he l.rr.to:y. A lara--2 number oc
mr prominent people were so well
leased with the new method that

.lie artist was kept bmv up to the
:ery minute the boat depart: J,

Child Is Drowned

On Waitea Bea:!i

Waime . A sad event occ irre l
here Sunday morning, a Japinese
boy about a year old being c night
by a breaker and carried o ,t to

The frantic cries of a sister
who had been in charge of the ehild
hurriedly brought a throng of peo-
ple to the beach. A senrehing
party was unhisitatingly formed
and after much seeking the body
was recovered.

liirei Cal Player
Is Pa M-l- Hurt

John Akain a member of the
tilaitea ball t Min met with a pain-'a- l

accident Suudiy while trying
0 coined with asiky ball, colliding
ith Bill Kerr who was also atttmp- -

nj; the same feat. It is thought
Vcaiu's injuries may pibly
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Somehody rope the knocker. He
needs disinfecting. However, so
long as he is off the island we are
safe.

T h e Honolulu clean-up-da- y

graft charge, has at last returned
to its place of origin-th- e rubbish
pile.

A "Coney Island" for Hana-lei- !
Congratulations to the quiet

little village by the sea and may
the brilliant change mar not the
beautiful, picturesque Hanalei.

Now that actual work has begun
on the Nawiliwili Bay survey, it
will likely be but a short time until
we can furnish our readers with
definite information as to the possi-
ble location of Kauai's port of entry.

The planters made a wise selec
tion in securing Senator Fairchild's
services in the getting of expert
information on cane .culture in the
Philippines, as Senator Fairchild
is probably the best informed man
on cane culture, in Hawaii.

WE are publishing in tins issue,
a full report of the members of the
lerntonal leacher's Association,
and would commend it to our read
ers for careful perusal. The terms
under which we are entitled to our
industrial school are to be found
therein and a careful reading will
serve as a fortification and a reserve
force to our action when the matter
is brought up for consideration.

H1L0 TRIBUNE EDITOR'S BACK IS UP

The editor of the Hilo tribune,
having referred to our recent ar
tide relating to his attitude toward
our teaching stall as of "no in
terest but to the writer, came
back in his last issue, with a reply
which embodied the greater portion
of it, adding thereto-a- s he would
have his readers believe-a- n air of
superior journalistic profession
ahsui which would lead some to
suspect him to be one of the corre
spondents to the Kohala Midget.

As to "nasty personal flings,'
we regret that the Tribune has
chosen this term, but since such is
the case, we feel that to apply the
same to its fomer remarks would
be q u i te pardonable. Granting
that there was a personal fling'
in our article, did the Editor of the
1 nbuue not know from whom it
came, and for whom it was inteu
ded? He did or at any rate he
guessed correctly. When the Edi-
tor of the Tribune stated that
teachers taught to suit their own
ideas, and with a view of advance-
ment to the detriment of the child,
was not any teacher able to ask,
"Did h e mean me?" Did they
not each have cause to say, "He
meant me?" Can a more "nasty
personal fling" be imagined?
Again: The "Superior" editor
states that "a reform school should
be established for teachers," but
did he specify certain teachers as
qualified to enter such institution?
No, he did not. Do you not see
evidence of "just a little more
nasty personal flinging?" well,
rather.

Under these circumstances, have
not the teachers just cause to re-
sent insinuations of such a character
made against them as a body? Ac-
cording to the Tribune, one or all
of our teachers might have been
the subject of his "nasty personal
flings."

We are termed "Amateurs" b
our very worthy contemporary who
explains our stand by attributing
it to "inexperience in Journalism."

In so far as we can see there is j

no cause for an amateur journalist
to be otherwise than honest and
truthful in his statements, any
more than a man who has obtained
the enviable position now occupied
by the Tribune editor, and if deal-
ing in nasty insinuations, tending
to be-litt- le a class of as hard work-
ing people as our teachers are
proven to be, is indicative of the
highest degree in Journalism,
Heaven forbid us from ever becom-
ing anything than "amateurea,"

WHAT THE TEAGHERS

ASSOCIATION IS DOING

The Territory
ation of Hawaii

Teachers' Associ- - of work, but the
a long zations mentioned include a

creditable record of endeavor. Dur
ing the years of its activity it has
interested itself in all matters per-
taining to the upbuilding of a n
efficient school system. It h a s
been a potent factor in constantly
raising the ideals of service of the
teaching profession of Hawaii

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

association organi-ha- s

and above
large percentage of our teaching
force.

Iiducational Have a
prominent place in the legislatures

both the nation erntory
during the year. Concoini-tantl- v.

the association has taken a
particular interest i legislation

The long continued existence of affecting education
the body is a strong indication of The Dolhver-Davi- s bill, pending
the riirht professional spirit among the action of Congress, received
the teachers." and this spirit has careful consideration at the first two
been especially manifest during the meetings of the year. 1 his well- -

meetings of the past year. known bill in the interests of
The Association consists of an or- - vocational training, with special

ganization in Honolulu with branch reference to agriculture. It aug'
organizations upon each ot the other nieiits the extension work now so
islands. Any teacher of the public largely carried on by the agricultu- -

or nnvate schools is eligible to ral colleges, provides for the
membership. There are no dues training ot teachers to teach voca
nor fees. The officers consist a tibnal subjects. the whole,
president, vice-preside- nt secre- - bill is very broad in its provisions
tarv. elected annually. The and. if it were to become law, it
officers for 1910-1- 1 were Mr. J. C. act as a forcetul and wide
Davis. Miss Ida Zieirler. Mr. Vaug- - spread stimulus to the teaching ot

. . . ? i. i 1 ...
nan ..Macuaugney. advisory agriculture ami reuueu suojeeis.
council, consisting of the principals President Gilmore, of the College
of the larger schools, assist in the of Hawaii, presented this matter at
planning ot programs and other the hrst meeting ot the year and eu- -

nxecutive work ot the association, larged upon its ueneiits to nawau
Meetings are held monthly, usual- - before the principals' section o f

Iv in the auditorium ot the McKiu- - the second meeting, formal action
lev Hi jih School. favoring the measure was taken by

With regard to the work on the the association, the branches upon
other islands, Miss Josephine Deyo the other islands were notified, and
reported. (1911): (J Hawaii, recommendations were sent to the
the Hilo Teachers Union, orga-- l erntory s representative at wash
nized in 1893 and composed ot ington.
bout seventv-fiv- e Hilo and Puna The work of the School Fund
teachers, convenes four t i in e s Commission was most heartily com
year. The leading teatures oi lis mencieci uy ine association, anu me
meetings are classroom work, ge- - recommendations t connnis
neral papers, discussions, addresses sion to the Legislature were formal
and exhibitions of pupils handi- - ly seconded. Mr. Wallace R
work. Farrington, chairman of the com

"A second Hilo society, known mission, presented a succinct state
as The teachers' Reading Club, has ment of its conclusions with re
met tor eleven years on two even-

ings of each school, month to pur- -

ue such lines of work as make tor
culture and broader scholarship.
fhe present work is on the art, li
terature and history of Spain."

' The Kohala leachers Associa-
tion, now about seventeen years old,
meets quarterly and is a helful

h
body.
the

the

M

matters

of and the '1

n

is

and

of the
and

would

u

n

a- -

a

o

a
gard to the best educational policy
for Hawaii. A brief digest fol
lows:

"First, that throughout the Ame-
rican mainland the school
has a recognized claim upon
the revenues of the country. Sec
ond, that the of
education are principally met by

tactor in the Kohala educational specinc tax on real property and
field. Practical schoolroom work personal property levied insufficient
and the presentation of successful amount to meet the requirements of
methods and devices by capable the public the
teachers characterize its meetings." income from the public lands is al

Once a year all the Maui teachers most invariably turned over, l n
e e t at Wailuku the "Maui large measure, to the cause of edu

Teachers' Association." TheWa- - cation."
iluku-Makawa- o Association of The ability to read a n
about fifty members meets once in write the English language is of pa
two months, emphasizes the work rainouiit importance, educationally
of primary grades and pays some ami politically in a laud of such
attention to the subject of school cosmopolitan population as in Ha
agriculture. wan. liinphasis is placed upon

1 he Association, which "establishing the relationship be
meets monthly, was organized tween the thought and the spoken
September, 1908, with thirty mem- - written or printed symbol for th
bers including teachers from Molo- - thought. This relationship is the
kai, who attend the meetings once basis for all of the child's future
in three months. Discussions and work.

or views on lopieh uivi- - "In school where the mother
tai interest to rauier man toneue is the toneue of th school- -
t e reading ot tornial papers, is
favored by this

Distance and difficulties of
island travel make it impossible for
all the teachers of the Territory to
avail themselves of advantages

nail

past

On

that

is as

public
prior

demands public

schools. Third,

in as

speak,

Lahaina

exenange
teacners,

room, this relationship is establish-
ed by the home, ahd t h e teacher
gives attention principally to drill-
ing the child on the recognition of
the written or printed symbols, but

Continued on page 5.

If you are athirstfor

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

The Jeer That's Jrewed
meruit 1 he C Iimoje

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
finesT we've ever asked you to look at

and that's saying a great deal.
There's not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I wanted."
Knox soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, . $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU

SACHS, the "Popular Store"
Known to every resident of these islands
for over a quarter of a century as the store
for high class dry goods at moderate prices.
Our stocks are now complete in every de-

partment.
Mail Orders entrusted to us are given
careful attention and shipped by return
steamer, satisfaction guaranteed.

JULY SPECIALS
Children's Dresses of imported Scotch Gingham,

White Lawn and Batiste embroidered and trimmed
with lace. All sizes, from 5 to 14 years.

Kenyon's "Kenreigu" Auto Coats, Repp, and
Pongee with silk collars and cuffs; Raglin Models
with reversable collars from $10.00 to $25.00.

"My Initials" Album, contains 350 stamping
initials for stamping Lingerie, Table and House
Linen, and Handkerchiefs. Post free, 35c.

Butterick Patterns, Summer Fashions, Delinator.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.,
P. O. Box 566 Limited

N. Y. July 22. An examination
of the Cholera patients in the qua
rantine station here, shows five of I I" a larse and choice assortment
them to be cholera carriers
are being held as contacts.

They & to
Young Bide., Honolulu.

ALL AND AND

HUV NOW OUR AUK

MADE AND

THE LOVER

HIGH-GRAD- E PORCH
in and odd pieces, made of
extra heavy, with continuous back
dowel and screw finished in leaf green.

Six-fo- Swings with chains $20.00.
Suttee to match, $10.00.

Ann Chair to match, $8.50.
Arm to match, $!UK).

and Rockers, in wood and mat.
tin;,' upholstered seats, ii'5.50 to $8.50 eacii.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
DOUBLE-CA- PORCH FURNITURE

in natural and green finish.
Arm $11.50 to $5.50.
Arm Rockers, $!1.50 to $0.00.
Chains without arms, $2.50 to 1.00.
Rockers without arms, $2.75 to $11.50.
Ottomans, $:t.50.

REED SUMMER FURNITURE

$0.50 to 10.00.
Rockers, to $11.00.
Swings,

The
of

Quality

Honolulu

POST CARDS
Hawaii south beaslurio

PREPARE YOUR II
construction,

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Kslablished 1859
t

Honolulu, Hn,o, Waimea
Kauai.

j Jt

Transacts a General Bakuiug
and Kxchange Business

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 2 per cent per annum
on Savings Ban deposits.

Interest on Time De-

posits at the following rates:
3 Months 3 per cent

per annum.
6 Months 3 2 per

cent per milium .

12 Months 4 percent
per annum.

1$ 1$

All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.

JEWELERS

Everything in the
Silver and Gold Line,

. Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise 01? the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Ld.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 h lu

THE OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject
to check. Certificates of de-
posit issued payable on de-
mand. Loans made on ap-
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 2 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to

2,500 in any account.
Safe Deposit Boxes for

Rent $2 and 3 a Year

COMFORT!

OK lIOPl"S PORCH COTTAGE FURNITURE IS COMFORTABLE DURABLE AS
IT LOOKS.

NOW IS Tim TIME TO SUMMER GOODS, AND JUST LINES THEIR
BEST.

GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL, WELL GOODS, PRICED LE0IDEDLY REASONABLE WITHIN
REACH OK EVERY OK OUT-D0O- R COMFORT.

FUNITURE

sets hardwood, frames,
slat and

Four-foo- t

Rocker
Othcri-tylcCliair- s

Chairs,

INDIA

Chairs,

$18.00.

House

paid

attention.

0110

BANK

Francisco

one

AS

AT

seat

Tables, $10.00 to 4:12.00.
Folding canvas Chair, with arms and foot rest.

$3.50.
Steamer Chairs, open cane seat and hack, $4.00..
Four-foo- t KoldingSettecs, $1.75 and $2.00.
Lawn Settees, metal legs, imd heavy slat seat

and hack, all slats hollcd on, 4 ft., $8.00; II ft. $10.00.
Bent wood Lawn Settees, extra heavy and well

(hushed in green, 4 ft., 'KOO; (i ft., $10.00.
PORCH RUGS

Crex Grass Rugs are the only perfect porch cov-
erings and cottage rugs. They come in plain and

111 brown, green and hlue. They are thu
lowest piiced, longest wearing rug ever oll'orered,
prices 111 plain colors.

0x11', $0.00; KxlO, $8.00; (ix!t, $5.00; 30x72, $1.50;
JlOxtiO, $1.23; 24x48, 7oc; 18x30, 50c.

PORCH SHADES
Vudor Porch Shades keep the porch cool and e,

will stand all kinds ot weather, and last
longer and look letter than any other ntylu. They
come in the following sizes, and prices:

4 ft., $:1.50; Oft., $4.30; 8 tt., $(1.50; 10 ft.; $8.00

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H.

The
House of

Quality



FACTS FOR TOURISTS

Distance Of Points Of Interest

From Lihue

To Milks
Nawiluvili 1

Koloa 1 1

Spout'g Horn 13
Eleele
Hanapjpe
Makaweli
Waimea
Kekaha
Nohili
Hanamaulu
Wailua River
Kapaa landing
Kealia
Anahola
Kilauea

.

20
21
25
23
33
43

2

6
9

11
15
24

To
34

Wainilia 40
43
60

Waimea P
O to

6
Fnd of

4
Hanapepe 16

Puu 11
to
4

to
WainihaP. H. 7

landing 26 caves 11

72

Some Descriptive Pointers

Waimea I he Canyon, won
derful masterpiece,
accessible on horseback.

Olokele Ditch, great en
gineering feat amid cliffs and crags
of exquisite beauty, accessible by

carnaere. IheKussian rort, on

the bluff overlooking the harbor,
an interesting
DeDe Manawaiopuna, at
the head of the Hanapepe
carriages go by

easv trail on horseback.
Barking at Nohili, an in
teresting of excellent
roads for carriage.

Lihue, Wailua up
per and both a visit
Kilohana, the crater-splen-did

paranoma of moun
and sea.

Marine Drive, Boating on
the Wailua river.

Milks
Hanalei

Haetia
Kalalau
From

Olokele
Ditch

Can-
yon Road

fall
Kapele

From Lihue
Wailua Falls
From Hanalei

Kilauea Haena
Kalalau

scenic easily

The

relic. The Hana
Falls.

canyon-
half-wa- thence

The
Sands
freak nature,

The Fall,
lower, repay

extinct
plains,

tains
The

lhe role-lin- e trail, most in
terestine ride or tramp into the
tropical forests.

Hanalei, The most wonderfu
coloring in the world. Hawaiian
scenery includes all the colors of

the rainbow, and the rainbow as

well.
Splendid sea bathing. Driving

and riding trips to Lumahai beach
surf. Wainiha power house and
up the canyon. THREE LARGE
HAENA caves. Hanakapiai, a

most satisfactory tramp.
HOTELS

Simple accommodations, but
good food is the rule in all country
districts. Hotels are to be found
at Lihue, Waimea, and Hanalei.
Board may be obtained at almost
any village on inquiry.
.Lihue. Hotel Fairview: W. H.

Rice, jr., prop. Kates, 53.00 per
day, or by agreement.

Waimea. Bay View Hotel: C.
W. Spitz, prop. Rates, $2.50 per
week.

Hanalei. Deverill's Hotel. Mrs.
S. B. Deverill, prop. Rooms for
15. Rates, $3.00 per day, $65.00
per month, or by agreement.

DISTANCE FROM H000LULU

To Miles
Nawiliwili 98
Koloa 102
Waimea 120
Hanalei 125

U '

i A '

P

i ,

Let Us Show You
Come into our itore and ex-

amine the Packard Shoe at close

range. Satisfy yourself of its style
and construction, tnen let us
demonstrate its comfort.

McINERNY SHOE CO., Ltd.

Honolulu

STEAMER TIME-TABL-E

Steamers To Arrive
DATE

Aug. 1

NAME

China

ROM

4 u. a. T. Buford Manila
5 Honolulan San Francisco
6 Mongolia Hongkong
8 Manchuria San Francisco

Willielmina
11 America Maru Honkong
12 U. S. T. Sheridan

San Francisco
15 Marania Sydney
15 Chiyo Maru

San Francisco
18 Sierra. " ".
18 Zealandia Vancouver
19 Tenyo Maru Hongkong
22 Buyo Maru Valparaiso
23 Lurline San Francisco
25 Persia Hongkong
28 Mongolia San Francisco

Sept. 2 Korea Hongkong
4 U.S. T.Sheman iManna
5 America Maru

San Francisco
5 Honoluln
8 Nippon Maru Hongkong
8 Sierra San Francisco

12 Tenyo Maru"
12 U. S. T. Buford

San Francisco
12 Makura Sydney
13 Marama Vancouver
25 Kiyo Maru Hongkong
17 Siberia
20 Lurline San Francisco
22 China Hongkong
25 Korea San Francisco
29 Manchuria Hongkong

' 29 Sierra San Francisco
U. S. A. Transports will leave for

San Francisco and Manila, and will
arrive from same ports at irregular
intervals

Steamers To Depart

DATE NAME FOR

Aug. China
1 Lurline San Francisco

" 2 Sierra
4 U. S. T Buford

" 6 Mongolia
Manchuria Hongkong

11 America Maru

Maru

San Francisco

San Francisco
12 U. S. T. Sheridan

I'

8

1

" 8

"
Manila

" 15- - Marama Vancouver
" 15 Honolulan San Francisco

15 Chiyo Maru Hongkong
16 Wilhelmina

San
18 Zealandia Sydney

'

19 Tenyo
San

'. 23 Sierra "
'

25 Persia
' 26 Buyo Maru Hongkong

28 Monogolia xj
' 29 Lurline San Francscoi

Sept. 2 Korea
4 U. S. T. Sherman

San Francisco
' 5 America Maru Hongkong

8 Nippon Maru
' San Francisco

' 12 Tenyo Maru Hongkong
' 12 U. S. T. Buford Manila
' 12 Makura Vancouver
' 13 Sierra . San Francisc
' 13 Honolulan

P'rancisco

Francisco

' 13 Marama Sydney
' 15 Kiyo Maru Valparaiso
' 17 Siberia San Francisco
' 20 Persia Hongkong
" 22 China San Francisco
" 25 Korea Hongkong
' 26 Lurline San Francisco
' 29 Manchuria

x Calling at Manila.
x Callin.g at Fanning Island

uncertain

You Can SEE ike
Style of

SHOE
You can, in a measure, see the work-

manship, too. What you cannot aee are the
perfect fitting qualities which, as much as
any other one thing, accounts for

Packard popu--

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

Ero. Benjamin

Compound H arbalo

Stomach, Liver, Kidney and
Bladder Remciiy.

BLOOD PURIflCR
THCWSMOIIS.IMJIN

HO TNI riCTUKI HIIIT

THADC MARK
r tut

r w ncm

Cum Wwwiioa. Dnw".
ch. Lck of Appetite. Hert

.

Sous 8m
ittenDt. Ul

ai Wind on Smwch, B!d rjdini.
Pia in Stcmch lt Eanni, Sick Hrao
eh. Dininnt, Toninie, BuiouincM,

Li Grime. Dew CLiUaasdh

jMMiiit, BteWte, Dbrt, Ctf. ?
neat Bosh' Diwue, B!rfd TrwibU,

ifflBtiuB. Input
SdcfuU. Meliselioli. Nttvow

iootLCamnb.

SIwJmmk, Rport Worns Cm Cm- -
NpalMn. Antetmc vwuuoo.

A Great Tonic (or Woran.

J1X0 gw Wt l I tM U.ii, I tor 15.00

NoiieM-Bt- brwuii Coua4 HobiU
' coauiat so alcohal. Thf nt kuu

t Kmc bona HV a'taSlly.

All Plantation Stores and TWers

SHIPPING AND MAIL

MAILS
Inter-Islan- d Mails

Regular mail leaves Lihue on
Tuesday and Saturday at 5 p. m.

Regular mail arrives from Hono
lulu Wednesday and Friday morn
ing. During sugar seasdn mail is
frequently sent and brought by
steamers ma ing extra trips be
tween regular mail days. On days
when the coast mail is due, the
mail boat due on Friday, will lay
over and come in on baturaay
morning instead.

MAILS CLOSE
Registered mail closes on mail

days, at four o'clock sharp. Or-
dinary mail, at half past four.

OVERLAND MAIL

Mail for Island offices, leaves
Lihue on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings at six o'clock.
Except, however, in cases when
the coast mail delays the Friday
boat, then the mail will leave on
Saturday at 6 a. m.

INTER-ISLAN- D VESSELS.
For Kauai Ports

W. G. Hall, I.-- I. S. N. Co.,
every Thursday.

Kinau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Kau and Kona Ports
Mauna Loa, I.-- I. S. N. Co., al-

ternate Tuesdays and Fridays.
For Mbloai and Maui

Miahala, every Tuesday.
For Maui and Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kea, I. I. S. N. Co.,
every Tuesday.

Claudine I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Friday.

PORT ALLEN SHIPPING

The Hilonian and Lurline carry
passengers, leaving airect tor uie
coast, the fare one way or round
trip, being the same as that from
Honolulu.

I

I

Marine Intelligence

Lighthouse Establishment
Office Ok The Inspetor-19U- i

District
Honolulu, T. II.. July 12, 1911.

Local Notice To Mariners.
Hawaiian IsLANDS-Oa- hu Island,
S'ly side-Honol- ulu Harbor-Chann- el

Gas Buoy 9, reported extin-

guished July 8, was relighted July
11, 1911. The white hand lantern
exhibited from the buoy during the
time it remained unlighted, was
discontinued on the same date.

TB. of L.H. N. to M. No. 5,
1Q11. nar. 1291 C&GS Chart 4109.

the Commissioner
Lighthouses.

Leo Sahm
Lieutenant, U. N.,

Inspector, 19th Light-Hous- e

Lighthouse Establishment
Office Of The lNspEcroR-i9t- h

, ; rii

Horsepower 33 .

Wheel Base 100 inches.

Kv of of replied

S.

ires 32 x 3 2 inches, front and rear.
Weight 1800 pounds.
Motor Renault type, cast en bloc,

3 bore and 4 stroke.
Transmission Selective sliding gear type.

Three speeds forward and reverse.
Fan Back of Radiator Cooling System Forced

circulation splash system, vertical tube
radiator, centrifugal water pump.

Axles Semi-floatin- g rear; front.
Springs Semi and three-quart- er elliptic front

and rear respectively.
Gasoline Capacity Ten gallons
Water Capacity Four gallons.
Control Strictly standard and internal; secured

to rear wheels.
Clutch Leather-face- d cone with slip springs

undtr leather.

J ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.,

Wall-Nicho- ls & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

v4

Headquarters for Tennis Balls
Tennis Rackets and Nets.

Also a full line of Base Ball
and Sporting Goods.

Particular attention paid to
Mail Orders.

S. E. LUCAS
PARISIAN OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined and Te&ed

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Prices Moderate

Masonic Temple, Honolul

Mrs. Annie Berg
Nawiliwili, Kauai

$1

Ladies' and Gents' Clothes
Dry Cleaned and

Pressed,

j j J

Ladies Fancy Clothes a
Specialty.

MISS KATE WOODARD
1141 Fort Sift

Stamping, Embroidery, Notions,
Dressmaking, Fancy Work,

Shirt Waists and Underwear
Gloves Cleaned

I

!!

I

Local Notice To Mariners.
Hawaiian isLANDS-Oa- hu Is-

land, S'ly side-Honolu- lu Harbor-Chann-el

Gas Buoy 9, reported ex-

tinguished July 8. will be relighted
as soon as practicable. A white
hand lantern will be exhibited from
the buoy during the time it remains
unlighted.

B. of L.H.N. No. 5, 1911. par.
129 C&GS Chart 4109,

L. II. B. List of Lights, etc.,
Pacific Coast, 1909, p. 52 after No.
258

L. H. B. List of Buoys, etc.,
12th Subdistrict, 1909, p. 16.

By order of the Commissioner of
Lighthouses.

Leo Sham.
Lieutenant, U. S. N., --

Inspector, 19th Light-Hous- e Dist.

t it R Tkt c( T.itrhts c A traveling salesman was handed
la message which read as follows:;

Pacific Coast, 1909, p. 52, after No. , .... arrivcd to.nikrhtt More
258-b- y mail."

L. H. B. List of Buoys, etc.,! The drummer rushed to
12th Subdistrict, 1909, p. 16. j the telegraph office and hurriedly

order

Dist.

letter office.".
Everybody's Magazine.

.

If anv more arrive by mail
send them to dead

Miss Millard a former
teacher, but whose present home

guest of Kauain friends for
past weeks to Hono- -

HoNnu'U'.T. H., Julyl01911. ;inlu Saturday.

II

Punahou

District returned

A'C

1051 Fort Street

The Hudson
for 1911

30DY STYLES AND PRICED

RoiyJiti.r, two passenger, 25
tank, $1000

Roadster, three passenger, singK

ramble Seat, $1000
Roadster, four passenger, doub;e

rumble Seat, 11025

Bearings Front wheels; large size, ball type.
Rear wheels; roller, with ball thrusts.

Frame -- Pressed steel; best open hearth stock;
drop sub-fram- e, to which transmission and
motor are secured.

Radiator Extra large; vertical tubes; horizon-
tal fins; efficient.

Dash Rich mahogany, with coil box to match.
Protected on edges with brass moulding,
channeled out to the fit over edges of
woodwork, providing protection from the
weather.

Equipment Two gas head lights; generator;
two side oil lamps; lamps; horn; full set
of tools and jack.

Runabout Price $1000 F. O. B. Detroit.
Price $1350 F. O. B. Honolulu with top,
glass front and Pies O. Lite tank.

Touring Car Price $1600 F. O. B. Honolulu
including top, glass front and Pres O. Lite
tank.

Frank E. Howei, Manager

HONOLULU

i Educator $4 Shoes
Are a treat for the feet. Made on

a broad toe last with room for all

five toes. This gives perfect lest
for the foot at all times.

They come in Black Cun
Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan
Russia, both in high and low

cuts.

When ordering,
cover freight.

add cts. t)

3

Manufacturers9 Shoe Co.,
Limited

1 los-OLn.- u

Send us your OLD FADED PHOTOGRAPHS to be re-

produced or enlarged. Satisfactory workmanship guaranteed.

Artistic Picture Framing. Kodak Developing and Printing.

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

REACH
Baseball Goods

are sold by all the leading

stores in Hawaii

Theo. H. Davies&Co.y Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

The Reach Cork Center Ball
was the Official Ball of

Worlds Series

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED

Kinui.v Intended. Missionary Miss Florence B. Deverill who
explain. ng o visitors) "Our has been the guest of Miss Lee in

situation was so remote that for Makaweli, returned to Honolulu
whole year my wife never saw a last Saturday.

is in Boston, and who been the white face but my own. Peter Berg, the painter, has re- -

the
few
Inst

gal.

very

the

tail

( t
u

has
Sympathetic oung Woman turned from Hanalei, where he has

"Oh, the poor thing!" Boston been engaged in painting Hon. A.
Trnr.scM'it. S. Wi'mxt's l e:'ch j rcnR s.
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The ONLY PLACK to buy your oflice supplies and gen-

eral stationery is at our store, 951 Fort Street. Write us your
want and we shall te pleased to look after it for you.

Our Repair Department for Typewriters, Cash Registers
and Adding Machines is the most extensive in the Territory.
Before buying a typewriter consult us. We handle exclusively
the well known Remington Typewriter which is the BEST
that monev can buy.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.

No. 102.

For

ALSO

STREET
HONOLULU

S. OZAKI
WAIMEA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone Branch Wahiawa, Telephone No.

CRYSTAL WHITE
SOAP

The kind that helps with the work.

Your Grocer has it,

H .Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
DlSTRIHUTOKS

Kauai Garage Company
Tel 600 SUli-AGENT- S FOR VON AM-YOUN- G CO. Tel 600
Agents

Packard, Peerless, Lozier, Pope-Hartfor- Stevens-Durye- a, Buick,
Cadillac. Stoddard-Dayton- , Overland, Hupmobile, Oldsmobile, Baker
Electric, Maxwell, Autocar. Everett, Thomas Flier.
GASOLINE TRUCKS: Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Buick, Atterbury,

We have on hand, 1 Model 17 Buick, 5 passenger touring car. This
car is rated at 30 h. p. but develops actual 48. Price $2,100. One
second-han- d 1910 Cadillac "30" 5 passenger touring car, fully equip
red. This car was tormerly owned ty v. ti. Ucox, is in good con
dition. Price$l,500. One model "Dr" Maxwell 2 cylinder, 20 h. p
Runabout in good order. Price $500.

We cary a full line of anto supplies. Our garage is fully equip
ped for first-clas- s work. We respectfully solicit a 1 rial.

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.

We are the only practical firm in the Islands today, strictly
in the monument business. We do all our work with pneumatic
tools, driven by compressed air, and the saving in labor we give
it onr customers in the reduced price of monuments sold. We
give any class of lettering, Sun or raised, but recommend
raised letters as more artistic. We sell monuments at San Fran-
cisco prices, and as a further inducement to purchase from us,
we will give the full name, and the year of birth and
beautifully carved in raised letters, in panel work, with frosted
background, absolutely free. We are direct importers of Amer-ca- n

and Scotch marble and granites.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD. j
P.O. Box 491 Honolulu, T. H. I

LVOV''
Will wf? y

"Here's o
Beauty"

1 ffi
That ii soir,': .' iheb(M-'r- "f

women in have pronoi'tv A
Women's Rffal S.'GC sty;-.- . s!

hire we have r,a;iy othi i R

models

tliis one,

fjM

vviiut

town

and
just as uainty

REGAL SHOES
FOR WOMLN

are acLnowlrdrd to be tlir n!y rriy-to-we.- .r

hoe llial reproduce l!,e ljiet N-- Ytik cw-lo-

itylti uhi't they ate new. Tii-- F?) .1

mock-I- tre bound to wia yuur admirion.
jcX ). how m t you.

Regal Shoe Store
Honolulu

7.

II

V

DOUBLE
YOUR

FORT

death,

Don't spend spare time thinking
what you inik'ht lie i( your salary were
doublet! lhnnj;.TUi tliinkintf. will make
your wish a teabty. Our five booklet.
'Are Your- -, an Is Ticil?" tells you what

to 1o anl how to do it. Thousands have
already doubled or lamely increased
thiir salaries by following our plan.
L'nder our guidance you tan do the
same. Act today! I. t'. S.

ii t li h make it easy for those already
at worn to

Learn By Mail
Mtrfctnlral, KWatn, Klrctriral. HII, MlalnV, TU

bon, and lrlirtih t Nhop an 4
Pravllri i Mwrkanlral brawla t

riunhlnc i hhppi . Hul I'ftltrrn DraMaa
I aamWtr Ornamental Drttuitt tolUrlnit
heaping i hUnufrtiihi i hnclUh UraartitM Taft'b
In i CurnmotW KunM.Kt; LlrrtrotbarapauMca
(raft Hantht rtmrU.

Circular free Bute iu jtct tiint Interests ynu.

INTESNATICNUL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

Hawaiian Agency
U30 fort St llonoiuh

In Need of Change

A Curt-.-- JihIkc
steal tlie gentleman s purse?

Prisoner - ' ' I thought the change

would do me good." Washington

Star.

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

THAI LOIS DRAWN

The following is a list of the per-

sons whose applications were drawn
and to whom numbers were assign-

ed at the drawning held July' 24th.
1911 for the Seventh Land Divi-

sion covering Island Of Kauai, the
time and place of selection of lots
in that division will be 9 o'clock,
A. m., Wednesday, August, 23rd.,
1911 at the Circuit Court House,
Lihue, Kauai.

Makston Campbell,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

1. Kaichi Nagami
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11

2.
14.
15.
6.
7.

17.
8.

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

8.
29.

Jacinth Carvalho, Sr.
Heropii Kalaikiui (w)
Chas. Blake
Thos. K. Forrest
Carl F. Spillner
Thos. Paris
Harno Takimoto
John Carvalho
Geo. Rathburn
Manoel J. Carvalho
Kiaiuui Paris
Sam S. Aten
Henry W. Heifers
Shina II . Ozaki
Soloirion K. Kaulili
Wm. Puaoi
Bertha A. Heifers
Harry O. Tiedemann
Kioshi yamamoto
Henry Lovell
Joseph Louis
Edward Spillner, Jr.
Miss Rachel Puaoi
Nicholas Akana
B. K. Punikaia
Florence Gilmour
Otawa Y. Kawate
Wm. K. Forrest

......

SHIM LECTURES 10

COUNTRYMEN

Continued From Laft
Week's Issue

Coming to Lihne I notice that a
large area of land at Huleia is con-

verted into a teaming field. I do
net know how much Mr. Rice spent
turning the once barren land into
canefield, but if that $100,000,
which the Japanese squandered in
the campaign of higher wages led
by theorist agitators, were used for
such practical purposes, you would
have found your own condition so
much ahead today, and in a few
years would have drawn some divi-

dend from your investment. The
difference being led by a dreamer
and a practical man should be clear
to you.

Speaking of the new sugar planta-
tion at Huleia, that land remained

I

I

for years as a pasture until Mr.
Rice's ingenuity turned it into a
sugar producing land. If you or I
thought of it before Mr. Rice did,
the land might have been secured
to us at a comparatively low rental
and the chance might have been
ours instead of Mr. Rice's. Fortune
was before us but neither you nor I
perceived it before it was too late,
and there I see the folly of saying
that there is no more chance and
also believed there is necessity of
some education in agricultural lines
which is totally lacking under the
present system of Japanese educa-
tion. I do not mean book reading
or study of abstract law governing
agriculture, but more practical les-

sons to make our future Japanese
citizens good farmers.

For instance, send your children
into the field during vacations and
let them build up their bodies ami
gather practical know ledge o f
farming. It is a great mistake to
teach your children to ignore agri-

cultural pursuit. The future Ha-

waiian Japanese citizens must be
taught to attach themselves to the
sfiil and take tluir root deep in the
soil so that nothing can remove
them trom tne uuui. u iney De-co-

identified with the landi
neither politics no war-scar- e can
bother them.

Butter prospect is before us and'
many chances await us, but still
brighter prospect and better chances
will be opened to onr children, and
I am glad to say that they are pre-
paring themselves for their chances
by educating themselves in Kuglisli
schools and Japanese institutions,
thus combining in them the Ameri- -

'Whv did vou can ingenuity and enterprise and
the Japanese energy ana minu-
teness.

A great future awaits them and
they should be taught to be useful
citizens for Hawaii where Japanese

Inuist stay and remain.

I Waimea Stables
, LIMITED

Up-to-da- Livery, Draying and Boarding Stable and Auto-Liver- y

Business.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA

Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN THREE HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED--Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses, Etc.
UPOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

Telephone 642 P. O. Box 54

HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.
C. II. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in

SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND
SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

vr, 5 i Aji la St., near Electric Power Station.

I Coney Garage Co., Ltd. I

J. H. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI
DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 104
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-
ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramm, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.
Agents for the I.I. STEAM NAV. CO., Ltd., Nawiliwili, Kauai

Combination Offer
Garden Island-Hawai- ian Star

Both of these papers offered at slightly more than the price of
one. Everybody on Kauai knows the Garden Island. It is im-

proving with each issue, and is becoming more and more impor-
tant to readers and advertisers. Its subscription rate is two
dollars and fifty cents per year, postage paid.

The Hawaiian Star is now edited by Walter G. Smith and is
under an energetic management. It has lately established
cable connections with San Francisco and Washington, while its
facilities for handling Honolulu and islands' news are unsur-
passed. Tlie rate for the Daily is eight dollars per year.
Our Clubbing Rate For Both One Year, Is $9.15; Six Hrcfts, $1.35

Or. the GARDEN ISLAND and SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR

One Year, For $3.95c
Adores: THE GARDEN ISLAND, Lihue Kauai.

SPALDING

aseball Goods
S' W I V H A

TBB I S NEVE R

are the best and absolutely guaranteed .

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

HONOLULU

carry a full line with prices the same
as sold in all the large cities of the
States. A postal will get you a cata-

logue with prices.

I

California Feed Co.

Dealers in

Hay, Bran, Rolled Bari.ky,
Oat;-,- , Wm:at, Middlings

0

Sole agents for

International Stock and
I'l il I Tl: V VtH 11

I P. O. Box 452, Hon

P. AKANA
Drkssmaker

Formerly will P. On Tai, of
Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Ladies' Garments made in the
latest prevailing fashions.

j HOTEL BAY VIEW

Waimea, Kauai

v4

The Commercial Man's

Favorite Hostlery

t& IrJ rtl

OLIVER. Manager

H3S232B9

lolulu

DICK

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Headquarters
for

PAPER BAGS

WRAPPING PAPER

TWINE, ETC.

Hawaiian- - News Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg. Honolulu

MILTON & PARSONS
Formerly with Dunn'i Hat Shop

Millinery Parlors

Hotel Street, Honolulu
Opp. Young Hotel

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlora
210-31- 1 Benton Bldg.

Fart Strttt Honolulu

I

I

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,
General Plantation

Supplies.

R. W. Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHER

Honolulu
j & j

Up-to-D- Portraiture j

jt

Kodak Developing

and Printing

j & jt

Mail Orders Given

Special Attention

j
STUDIO:

UOHotel St. Honolulu

01

ill

V

v.
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I
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New
Just R

Ladies' Tailor made and Lingerie Shirt Waists $1.50 to
$4.00 each. A great varietly of the seasons prettiest styles to
choc se from.

Lingerie Dresses in all sizes $5.00 to $15.00 each.
Wash Dress Goods. An inmence supply 10,c to 2b? pr.

yard. Send for samples.
Ladies' and Children's Hoisery, we carry the largest as-

sortment prices can't be beaten.
Ladies' Kimonas and Dressing Sacques.
Long Lawn Kimonas 34 to 42 $1.50 to $4.00 each.
Dressing Sacques 50," to $2.00 each.
Lacies' House Dresses in Ginghams Batistes and Lawns;

Dutch or high neck $3.50 to $7.00 each.

A.
Fort Street opposite Catholic Church.

A CLOTHING OPPORTUNITY
For a short time r.nly we will quote the following price.":

Boys Wash .Suits regular $1.00 SuitH now .r0 unyv 2 1- to 12 yr.
4 4 14 .1 (4 l( l( 14 14 .J fjj

4 " " " ' ' 4 4,)() 1 '.")

" Blue Suits " " " " " "Serge H.tm .V00 8 14
Men's Over CoatH ' " ConN " 10.00.

" Suit from '.ii.i.."0 er unit to L'2.o0.
Soft Black Crush I hits regular $1 .50 Hat now ."".
Army IIutM " 2.00 " " l.2'.

Why neglect ordering, when you can jret gixids at the' prices. All
uiail orilera promptly attended to. "Special prices to Stores."

THE LEADER

Victor

near

The

The Fibre Needle is a new inven-
tion which permits the running of
many records with the same needle
without the least damage to records
or decrease in the tone. They do
away with that scraping sound.

The

Our Eleele store, and
Koloa branch stores can supply
you with these new needles.

The

We have just received new rec-
ords which includes the very latest
pieces, : : : : :

J. I.

Co.

Ladies', and gent's clothes

and gloves cleaned on short

notice. Dyeing of every de-

scription.

Island orders given special

attention.

N.
132 Ikretania St.,

Mr. Ilaggeman our genial wire-

less man, intends shortly to make
a few months tour of Kurope where
he will visit his parents and son
in Germany and have an all round
good time, going about as his fancy
dictates.

Mr. Haggeman has, by his oblig-
ing disposition, made many friends
on the islands and they will be glad
to see him return while wishing him
a delightful trip.

He may return by way of Japan
or Panama.

eceived

BLOM

Fort Strket, Beretania

Talking
Machines

FIBRE NEEDLE

FIBRE NEEDLE
Kalihiwai

Latest Records

FROM $10.00 UP

Eleele Store
SILVA, Proprietor.

Ohio Clothes

Cleaning

Nakatani
Honolulu

Kauai
Agents

EYES TESTED
Mail Yocr Broken Lenses and

Frames to Me and I will
DO THE REST.

Alfred D. Fairwither
Manufacturing Optictan

Harrison Bldg. Honolulu.

J. W. A. REDHOUSE

Practical Watchmaker
and Jeweler

All work strictly first-clas- s

and guaranteed

Island trade will receive
prompt attention

Honolulu T. H.

I

THE TEACHERS'

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

ASSOCIATION

Continued from page 2.
where the tongue of the schoolroom
is not the home, as in Hawaii, it is
necessary to firs', establish this re-

lationship lefore giving the needed
drill on the symbol. Only in this
Waa can the teacher be sure that
the child is learning to talk, and
read the English language."

This wort naturally receives
special attention in the primary
grades. Mrs. Knight, of Kaiulani
School, conducted around table on
"Methods of Teaching Primary
Reading," which was well attend-
ed, and where mark interest was
shown.

usefulness aiu meetingS
in ot ei

value in itself, c;atjon -- pp.-c

and fftiu ,.
grades expression through tne
thing, as well as through the lan-
guage "Art Expression
in the Primary Grades," formed
the central theme of a presentation

Miss Jessie Shaw. To quote
Kirby: ' 'Our school ed-

ucation has a peculiar signiheance
as a for a liberal education,
since it has for prime the
training of the senses and the co
ordination of the potential but very
discordant faculties of child's

fitness for life's work
are primarily dependent upon the
harmonious working of the motor
and sensory centers of the human
machine."

Athletic sports an.l pastimes
form an important in the
development of boy girl
in the upper grades. This state-
ment was elucidated by
Principal C. Fitts, of Punahou
Preparatory School, who a
strong plea for the of
athletics in grammar grades, for
the cooperation of a n d
principal, and for a thorough
systematization of e ff r t. The
good work of the Grammar School
League of Honolulu is well known.
Those who are interested n this
subject will find a very lielpfull
article in Proceedings of the

for 1909, by Chadsey, enti-

tled "The Proper Relation of Orga-
nized Sports Public Playgrouds
and in Public Schools."

"Methods

WALL

phy." were given attention
by Miss Ruth Shaw, in charge o t

that work
gave si

of typet, th

a t the Normal School. S

ecial attention to the use ) t .
lat the I I aidlllclbof tropical regions, I div

siotis, industries, etc., and the use
of these in illustrating other simi-
lar groups.

A n address u p o n "Natural
Science Teaching in the I' u b 1 i e
Schools" w is gi w n by Mr. Var.g-ha- n

M icCaugbe. . o'" t'.;e Co'le .c
of Hawaii. He dvveil cspeivially
upon the child's right lo a know-
ledge the common things of his
environment. Natural science
teaching no longer needs to excuse
itself, it has a legitimate place i

the The importance
of first hand contact with the

matter, through laboratory
and field excursions, .v.--r

discussed.
Principal KdgT WVJ. o;

.Normal School, urge.l ;: rr
Ut tne great as an tie jonsid.r.itiou i:l- -
teaching bnghsh, and lugli dustrial l.Mt'oii, ail t..-- i v.;i

educative is the arts ,j t.
crafts work i n the primary ti, ,.t i r

symbol.

bv
public art

medium
its aim

the
efficiencv and

factor
the and

fully
T.

made
recognition

teachers

o

i

the N.
E. A.

on

detailed

She

of

n

exercises

ritory:
On

detailed
politics

sub-
ject

ao'i of t"..? ." lv M .mis,
Kauai, O.d'.u, I hu.i, and
schoois sii !1 1 c '.:l(' :.t im- - j

portant chums or iu.ius.ry. These
schoj'.s tv?'ve tr.u iliv. :n agricul- -

ture, home e. onjnrc i, trades and
industries. Th s in t uciiou to be
given i.i field, garden, kitchen and
shops, and to l.e of such practical
nature as to enable the pupils at
the end of the course to take up
work in connection wiih the re- -

s.)ective industries at remunerative;
wiges.

The type school for such a system
i.i as fo.ljws: A school shall be!
established in a given Ideality when
twenty-iiv- e students can be assured.
The attendance of all ltbvs and
girls belwce.i the ages of 14 and
lrf, both inclusive, who are not
otherwise wisely and prolitaljly
employed s'.i.ill be requited. The
equ'p.;'.e.K u; i .e sehool shuli con-
sist of a t ut not less tli.in 25
acres, to be increased in proper-- '
tion to the number of boys attend-- :
ing by 2''2 acres pjr boy, and lobe
equipped with essential hand tools,
A shop equipped to meet the needs
of the industries of the neighbor-
hood. Residence buildings pro-
vided with sauitarv and culinary
equipment for properly housing
and the pupils. Students:
shall be remunerated for their work
in accordance with current value,
or DS'ofit-sharin- S'lmeuts shall'

At a sectional meeting Miss Ida work the firs' two years mi the
Ziegler, of the Normal School , farm or in shops ot the se!rol,
had charge of a section on "Teach- - and the last two years otic-ha- .f of
ing of Arithmetic in Grammar c:ich day in the fields or shops of!
Grades." She dealt with the most, the industry of the locality. The
effective methods of outlining work, rest of eacli day " ill be devoted to
presenting problems, and for deve- - the study, of related academic sub-lopin- g

mathematical independence j ects mathematics, geography,
on the part of the pupil. reading and writing, etc. The De- -

Several noteworthy papers deal- - partmeiit of Public Instruct on wih
ing with natural science subjects engage and pay nil instructors,
were presented at various meetings. The industry will supply lands,
Mr. Bairos, of the Department of buildings and equipments, and
Natural Science of the McKiuley pay the student wukinj,' for thtm
High School, addressed the associa- - iu fields, shops, etc. The school
tion on Sehool as Related to shall cultivate the land set apart
Civic Health Problems." He elu- - by the industry, and pay the pupils
cidated the numerous relationships part of the proceeds of the crop,
between natural science teaching in Among the very important
the public schools and the problems papers of the year were those iv-o- f

community health that continual- - lating to the general welfare of the
ly force themselves upon the city, schoois. President Home, of the
The mosquito campaign and the va- - Kamehameha Schools, delivered a
rious prevalent bacterial diseases most helpful address on "lucrens-afforde- d

him timely and graphic ing the Efficiency of llawii's
illustrations for the main points of Schools," a lucid txpos!,:vn el
his argument. practical attainment ! ;.v::.tcr

of Teaching Geogra

curriculum.

feeding

Continued

The Largest and Finest !otl. of

study

"The

PAPER
in the Territory is carried Ir

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Honolulu

Books of samsles of Foreign and Domestic Wall Papers may
be seen at the LIHUE STORE or at the store of C. E.
HOFGAARD, Wuimea.

If you wish samples will be sent to yen from Lewers &
Cooke, Limited.

Honolulu Electric Co.
EXPERT ELECTRICAL INFORMATION

Batteries, Lamps and all kinds of
Electrical Supplies

Estimates cheerfully given on Electrical
Installation of all kinds

Honolulu Electric Co.

)
'i ww ir am m im j taw w 1 "- -

is,

th-- j

;1

$1.50

Special of

NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS

at

$.150

H

From

.At.

G.

op

Line 1 If
No trim's under-wardro- it eotn

plete without a suit of It's
night r,w. ball) robe aud loung-

ing robe all iu one.

PAJAMAS
SINCE 1881

are as precisely made as an outer
They are drafted with

scientific care and marie of thor
oughly dependable fabrics in white
and colors.

Tclnerny Ltd.
HONOLULU

eproof

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair to the Box

Ladies' Lisle, in black, white and tan, S3. 00 box

Children's Ribbed, bluet only, $2 ox
Men's Cot:n, tblac and tan, $1.75 box
Men's Lisle, bluet aud tan, S3 box
Men's Cotton, white and assorted c lors, $2 box.

t

A.S

M

'jamt.
a

garment.

LMers
Sola Agents, Honolulu

I STANDARD

TOR ALL PURPOSES

r . . "7'asine, ccationary. rumpmg.
Hoisting, Etc.

Iron Works
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Agent

F. 1008i

Bonds

and Real Estate

"FAULTLESS"

H

ENGI

ose

& Co.

NES

Honolulu Company

JUS.

Stocks,

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

Address all laundry to the Messenger Service
Union and Hotel Sts., Honolulu.

LET US DO YOUR SHOPPING

No. 857 Kafepam Street

A. R. GLAISYER, D. V. M.

Will mo A monthly htadquartmrt
o pmr tchtdulm bwluw

I- - 10, 13-1- 4

II- - 12

15-1- 7 -

18-2- 1

22-3- 0 -

Lihue

Kilauea

Kekaha
McBryde

Makaweli

r
i.
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BY AUTHORITY

IN THF, CIHCUIT COt'HT, FIFTH
CIHCUIT, TKHHITOHY OF

HAWAII.
In Probate At Chambers, Xo. 184.

In the mutter of the Kstate of J. I!.
of Mime, Kauai, deceased test-at- e.

Order Of Notice Of Petition For Allow-nne- e

Of Accounts', Determining Trust
And DistribntinnTho

On rcailiiiK and tiling the trillion and
accounts of the Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, Administrator with thcwijl An-
nexed of the Kstnte of J. It. Hanaikc,

where-il- l tietitloner asks to lie
allotted $5211. HI mid charged with flllL'.IW.
and links that the saint- - Ik examined and
approved, and that a final order lie made
of Distribution of the remaining pro)er-t- y

to the iiorsons thereto entitled and
jietitioner and sureties from all

further responsibility herein:
It is ordered, that Wednesday, the (ith.

day of September A. D. 1011, at 10 o'clock
A. .'. before the Judge of said Court at
Chambers at his; Court ltooin in the Court
Ilou-'- e at I.ihue, lie and the same hereby
is appointed the time and phuv for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and that
all iwrsoiiH interested may then and there
appear and show cause, if any they have,
why the same should not lie granted, and
may present evidence as to who are enti-
tled to the said property. And that notice
of this Order, in the "l!.u-uk- s

isi.anij", a nevspaer printed and
published in said Lihtte, for three succes-
sive weeks, the la- -t publication to lie not
less than two weeks previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.
Dated the -- (ith. day of July ltlll.

(Seal) (Sgd.) J.u-o-n II.midv,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Attest:
(Sgd.) Philip I.. Itici:,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
(Aug.) 1, 8, 15, L'L'.)

Meeting Notice

The Annual Meeting of the Hui
Kuai Ainaof Wainiha, Kauai, will
be held at its meeting Hall, on the
7th. and 8th. of September 1911,
at 10 o'clock a. m. and all the mem-
bers of the said Hui are hereby cor-
dially invited to attend the same.

The object of the meeting is for
the purposes of receiving the reports
of the officers of the said Hui, the
election of officers for the ensuing
year, and the transaction of general
business, according to section 11 of
the By-Ia- of the Hui.

.James K. Apolo,
President, H. A. V.

Anahola, Kauai, T. H.
July 29, 1911.

Hoolaha Hui

E malama ia ana ka Halawai
Makahiki o ka Hui Kuai Aina o
Wainiha, Kauai ke hiki aku ana
ka la 7 ame 8 o September 1611
hora 10 A. M.

A ke kauoha ia aku nei na lala
apau o ua hui nei, e hiki kino ae
ma kahi i hai ia aela maluna, no
ka hoolohe ana i ka hoike ana Lu-
na nui, ame ke koho hou ana ina
Luna nui no ka Makahiki e hiki

i

mai ana, amc na kumuhana e ae
no ka pono oua hut nci.

E like me ka pauku 11 o ke
o ka hui.

Ja!mks K. Apolo,
Percsidena H. A. W.

Anahola, Kauai T. II. July 29 1911.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY SITUATE AT
KAPAA, COUNTY OF
KAUAI.
Philip Contrades Jr., Guardian

of the property of John Contrades
and Maria Contrades, minors,
hereby gives notice that, acting
under a license front the Circuit
Court of 'the Fifth Judicial Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii, he will sell at
public auction, on Thursday the
17th day of August, A. D. 1911,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day, at
the front door of the Courthouse
in Kapaa, District of Kawaihau,
County of Kauai, Territory of Ha-
waii, the interest of the said minors,
to wit, a two-fifth- s interest contin-
gent upon the death of the father
of the said minors, Philip Con-

trades. in that certain piece or par-
cel of land situate at said Kapaa,
and bounded and described as fol-low-

Beginning at the southeast cor-
ner of the Grant to Huluili, and
adjoining the boundary of Lot 1 of
Block 6 in the townsite of Kapaa
as shown on Hawaii Territory re-

gistered map No. 2450, and run-
ning by true azimuths and distances
as follows:

1. 79 30 16.6 feet along said
Lot No. 1;

2. 167 58' 121.5 feet along re-

mainder of said Grant;
3. 263 30' 31.2 feet along said

Lot No. 1;
4. 355 00' 120.1 feet along said

Lot No. 1 to the point of beginn-
ing. Otherwise described as a strip
off the east side of said Grant to
Huluili, containing an area of about
2875 square feet.

The said sale to be to the high-

est bidder, for cash in United States
gold coin.

signed Philip Contrades Jr.
Guardian of the property of
John Contrades and Maria
Contrades, Minors.

Dated July 31, 1911;
At Lihue, Kauai.

. Aug. 1, 8, and 15

Sheriff W. H. Rice was in Wai-me- a

Saturday. In reply to an in-

quiry as to the friction reported by
Honolulu papers as exsisting be-

tween the health inspector and the
people of Waimea. Mr. Rice said
there was absolutely nogrouuds for
such a report, that everybody is
exceedingly pleased with and aids
him in his work and that he is

wonders.

The Garden Island
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NOTICE

accomplishing

Cfl Have you looked over your supply of

printing lately? If not, do so, and you will

probably find you are just about out of

several things. It is a good idea to get

your orders in before you are entirely out,

then you will be sure to have your new

supply when you need it.

J We are now able to turn out job work

of every description, and make a specialty

of getting your work out on short notice.

CjjGive us your next order for Receipt

Books, Check Books, or any other kind of

quarter-boun- d work, and we will guarantee

to please you.

THE" ""GARDEN ISLAND.

mem
TRUNKS

Vacation time is here. You will need

a trunk on your trip. Come and see our large

assortment. We are pleased to show you,
whether you buy or not.

EMPORIUM

THE CADILLAC

EXCURSIONS

"This promises to be the great-
est summer for automobile touring
that this country has ever known,
if we may judge the general trend
of reports from Cadillac owners, ' '

says Sales Manager E. R. Benson
of the Cadillac Motor Car Com-

pany.
"During the last two weeks, we

have had dozens of letters from
Cadillac owners, telling us that
they contemplate trips of anywhere
from a week to a month, and not
infrequently longer, in duration.
In addition to this, almost every
Cadillac representative who has
been at the factory in the past
month and I have seen nearly all
of them tells us of other owners
who have started on tours, or are
planning them.

"All of this is a very good thing
for the states through which the
tourists will pass. I say this, be-

cause in the past, the automobile
has done more to forward the good
roads movement than any other
single agency; and as the number
of tourists increases, so this in-

fluence is bound to increase.
"It points to another thing the

more general recognition of the
motor car as a means of seeing the
country in the most pleasant and
unrestricted way. Many a touring
party is independent of towns and
hotels, carrying with them tents
and other camping necessities and
making a resting place for the
night in a convenient spot by the
road or on the banks of a stream.

"The East might take a lesson
in long distance touring from the
West, particularly California, for
the motorists there seem to have
gone into it with even more enthu-
siasm than is apparent in the East
and the Middle West. Out in
California, we are informed, Cadil-
lac owners, are making up parties,
some with as high as fifteen cars,
for the purpose of visiting the
points of interest throughout the
state."

THE TEACHERS'

SCO
Continued from page 5.

powers for service. "Hawaiian
Schools and Citizenship," by Dr.
Scudder, of Central Union Church,
laid fitting emphasis upon the
necessity for training our young
people toward moral and civic re-

sponsibility. Mr. W. A. Bowen,
at a special meeting for the con-
sideration of the needs of our
schools as related to possible leg-
islative action, spoke forcefully
upon "Public Interest and the
Schools."

Many other features of the year's
work might be dwelt upon, but the
above synopsis at least indicates
the forward spirit that has ever
characterized the actions of the
association. There are' many de-

fects that will gradually right
themselves greater solidarity of
organization, more interest in the
out-of-tow- n teachers, systematic
publication of addresses and papers

but these are minor flaws tn an
institution that represents the best
interests of our public school system
the crowning glory of the American
commonwealth.

Vaughax MacCatjghey,
Secretary.

The College of Hawaii.

Cutting Capers. Mrs. Nuwed
'lMary, for dinner I think we'll
have boiled mutton with caper
sauce. Are there any capers in
the house?"

Mary "No, ma'am."
Mrs. Nuwed "Then go out in

the garden and cut some."
Harvard Lampoon.

Court Notice

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Mutter of the Estate of Leong
Mook, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
Notice N hereby piven that Letter of

Administration have heen issued to Y.
Akmi, as Administrator of the Estate of
U'onp Mook, late of Ilanalei, County of
Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, deceased.

AN tnwMlprn of tt Mid ritt' are tore-V- jr

niiUii il h wt thrir rtbtt t
ttw mM wHfri, hily airtin-ttftoilei- l, ami

Mb ttwinw xvmtn-r- . If ) rxlt, mi
thttti Ut mM cktmt I secured by
HwrtMK tt)m rl wutt tu tl mM .

AUm. P. O. lUtx im, llwitulMta. within
rtx HwtlH frwn IIk- - date Iwtvwl, utlwr
wH- - hIi ehdm- -. If any, will k Fellcs, Joe Wala, Dems Llihi,
Iwrrol.

... .It .. lU -- ..!.!

estate uru hcrvby tnMiM to MHk im -

mediate w)UH'Ht ttt the HinWn4snel ai

AUTHORITY

f.vvur;K.

aS. Dn'k'nt'uhi Km'.' "'Hl'l'il'iP. David Hulihce. JoeTelles,
Datwl nt IJIwe, KnHai; Jtdy SI, Hill. George Kaeha, James Matinakea, M.

aLiuMmVw. I8' Valente, Jr., Antone C. Baptita,
(AiuruM I, 8, 1ft, tt, aiHl ill) G. K. Hoopii, Ltti Hoopii, Kaluua

lAinnike, U. K. Ainaike, John.- -
IN TIIK CIHCUIT COURT. OK Til H Nunes, Manuel Nunes, Jr.. Manuel

OK HAWAII

In I'rolwte At Clmnilier!,
In the Mntter of tin- - N.
Throiiiis, of Kaihii, iltttunM le-- t-

ale.
Order of XotUv of IVtltlon for Alhtw.

hihv of AtatfllltH, IV'temtlHtlMf
nml DistrilMitini; tlH' ICetHtc.

On nMi.lin and tilling tin- - H titl,,n hihI John Metletros, Manuel J. Medeiros
nccoiintHof Hie HawallHii 1ni C'oiiitHi-- i
ny, l.til., Ailinlni-trato- r with the Will Mcdctros. Vasconce-iiiimlo- f

theKstateofHIiH N. Throna-- , Uos. M. Lucas Carmara, Mary
of rapaa, Kiinal, iletva-- el titutf, when-- .

in ask to be allowed tt.m Medeiros, H.G. Spalding, Augusta
and will' H"5f..0, hihI
the Name U exainineil hikI uiii.niwil,
and that a linal order U inaile of lfiul.
hution of the reiuaiiihur iminertv to ilw
liersoni thereto entitletl ami
H'titioiier ami Mnvtlw fnmi all flintier
rvHiioiif ihility heMn:

It isonlereil.that Wediawluy, the.'Wth.
day of Aiiiii-- t A. I), lull, at 10 o'clock
A. M. e the .Inilfte of suiil Court, nt
Chainler! of said I'mirt at his Court
Room iii Lihue the hcrel.v
is ai,oi..te.l the time and place for hear-- 1 will be opened for homesteading in
iiik said Petition mid Accounts, anil that . .
all iersoiis inten-stei- l may then ami there tl,c lollowing manner, in accor-apm-- ar

ami show caue, if any they have, dance with the laws relating towhy the same should not lie granted, ami .... . . .
present evidence ax to who are enti- - P,,u"c lands in the I errilory oforti Hawaii subject to withdrawal of

"(tAiinr.N Isu.nii" newspajier printed uml n"' suc lots prior to their selec-publish-

in said Lihue. for .three succes-- 1 tion; such opening shall be in thesive weeks, the last publication to be not . , , , , .
less, tiian two weeks previous, , to . the time
.1 ! 1 r tuierein appumicu ior sam Hearing.
uaieo ine .uui. (lay oi .liny Hill.

(Seal) (tyd.) .lucob Hardy.
JurtBo "f the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Attest:
(Sgd. ) Philip L. Rice
Clerk of the Circuit Couit of the Fifth

Circuit.
July 2."th. ; Auk. 1st.. Sth., lotli.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

As- -

IN
ESTATE

191

his

the

within

or barred,
Kauai,

William
Mary Dorothea Rick Isenhi-.rg- ,

Executors the will Mary

22.

Agrekd. "I consider,
John, sheep are the stupidest

living."
He

my

BY

OMAO HOMESTEAD DRAWING

Notic is hereby given to Isabella

Lotus McKeague. Henry Charman,
kalawaia, John Nobnga, George
Charman, Joseph Vnlent, Fred

iMiiiun, iuuiu iiLiimn, rru.UK
Medciros, Manuel M e d e i r o s ,

I'erry, John Kahaule, Joe
Souza, Chas. K. Lewis, Victor
Ojckn. Jnmes lv. Ernuk
Soitza, Geoginnua Sottza, John
Medeiros, Jr., M. Ventura,

Vasconcellos, Antone Vascoueellos.. , Melekttln, Wtn. Elliot, N.
Blake. J. K. Cockctt. Joe J. Car- -

valho, and if any, members
of the Omao Settlement Associa-
tion, Lots Nos. 1 to 51, Ixjth
inclusive, in the Omao Dis- -

trict ot Kona. Island of kauai.

" ci lurui in me auvertise- -

of lands dated 12,
1911, in respect to of
apidication, drawing, selection, and
other matters, except as follows:

The lots may betaken only by the
Right of Lease or the Cash
Freehold Agreement method. Ap-
plication for participating in the
drawing may by mcm- -

",ade for roads, railroad, ditch
la,ld P'Pe reservoir sites and
streams.

For information,
maps, etc., to the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands at Honolu-
lu, or to W. D. McBryde, Sub-Age- nt

of the 6th Land District, Wa-hiaw- a,

Kauai.
Dated at Honolulu, June 13, 1911.

Joshua D. Tucker
Acting Commissioner of

Public Lands.
Approved:
W. F. F rear
Governor of Hawaii.

of said Omao Settlement

THE MATTER OF THE !0ci"Uo"' sha Presented to
OF SOPHIA Commissioner of Public Lands

RICE, DECEASED. b' ordinary mail on or before Mon- -

day, August 21, 1911; the drawing
.tind assignment of the order of se-Th- eundersigned having been lcctlon of lots w,n takcplace at theduly appointed executors of the

will of Mary Rice, deceased, of f,cc of t,lc Commissioner of Public
give notice to all creditors Lands, Honolulu, at 9 o'clock A.

of said decedent to present their M., Tuesday, August 22
duly authenticated a n d the selection of lots will take placewith proper vouchers, if any !t',

and such claim secured nt.the l)U,caPl)lc cannery at Lawai,
or unsecured, to of the tin-- , Dlstnct of Kona, County of Kauai,
dersigned in person, at or her 'l 9 o'clock A. M., Wednesday,
residence in within six August 23, 1911.
months from the date of first! T- -
mihlimtinti nf this r,nf,no CniH Hnt ccptions and reservations will
being July 18, 1911, or six
months from the day thev fall due,

same will be forever
Lihue, July 17 , 1911.

Hyde Rick,

of of So-
phia Rice, deceased.

July 18,-Au- g.
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New and Classy
REGAL SHOES

Just in from the Regal Factory, tj Mr. Vickers is now on
Kauai dispalying these smart and beautiful styles to the people.
We invite your inspection. Your fit guaranteed. New and
classy Button Boots in Suede, Leather, Black Calf and Kid
Evening Slippers and Pumps in Black and White Satin, Black
Velvet and Suede in turn and welt soles.

Our men's shoes were never better. New models and
styles, consisting of dress shoes and every day shoes. A new
line of Wouking Shoes and Field Boots, all water proof.
Guaranteed. Prices, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50.


